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REV. DR. KELMAN 
ADDRESSES CHAPEL 

ON THE FAR EAST 

BOHEMIA LECTURE 
Prof"ssor Earle Fenton Pal-

.::CI", of the English Departluent, 
will address Bohemia today· on 
··Santayana". The Illccting will 
he held this afternoon at 2 :30 p. 
III., in Room 308. Melllbers of 
the faculty and students arc 
invited 

,--- 'I 

COLLEGE TO HEAR ·\WALSH LECTURES 
ORATORY CONTEST ON DISARMAMENT 

Wide Range of Subjects Marks 
Original Addresses-Poetry 

Declamations Popular 
Selections 

A~ Advisor to President De Valera, 
He Is Authority Upon Sinn 

Fein Affairs 

- PSYCHOLOGY LECTURE 

Professor Harry Allen Over
street. of the Philosophy De
partment, will adda·css the Psy

rholo~y 'Club today at 1 p. III. in 
RoolII 315. Tlie subject of his 
talk will he "Psychology and In

dustry". 

FOOTBALL SUPPORT 
PLEDGED BY ALUMNI 

AT ANNUAL DINNER 
Japan Is Faced With the Problem 
- of Expansion-She Win Not 

War With the U. S. 

PARLIAMENT OF TODAY 
PRODuCT OF MANY YEARS 

VARIETY PLAYERS 
CAVORT TONIGHT 

COMPETITION KEEN AT 
FALL PRIZE CONTEST 

Professor Samuel Baldwin to Give 
Interesting Program of Organ I 

Selections During the 
Intermission 

MR. WALSH REPRESENTS 
IRISH REPUBLIC IN U. S. 

Was Member of War Labor Board 
Appointed by Wilson-Taft Co

Worker on Same Body 

AFFAIRS COMMITTEES 
HOLD JOINT MEETING 

Three Thousand Dollars in Cash 
Donated by Enthusiastic Alumni 

to Revive Varsity Footbali 

ALUMNI IN CAMPAIGN 
FOR SALARY INCREASES 

China, Today, the Greatest Tempta
tion to Aggressive Nations, Asks 

Only for Protection 

\Velcomed by a rousing "varsity 

cheer wilh three Kelmans" on the 
end of it, ])1'. John Kelman, pas lor 
of the Fifth ,\venue Presbyterian 
Church, "dd'ressed last Tuesday's 

Teddy Jones Orchestra the Feature 
of the Evening-Many Notables 

Will Attend 
The Fall Prize Sp,·akin/.( 

will take place this cvcllin~ 
o'clock ill the Great Hall. 
SOl" Hatch wil1 assume the 

The Variety Players, after a 
1110nth of prclinlinary advertising, 
will wind liP their week of enter
tainrncllt with a dance this c\'cning chainllan. 

Contest 
at 8:15 
Profes
rolc of 

in the colle!!;e gYlllnasilllll. The alTair The contest for original orations 
prOllllS('S to he a worthy SlIccessor \';ill he opened by HYll1all '-Yciss
to the Sophomore Hop which 111,\1111, who will speak 011 "Dis

chapel on the "Isslles of the COI1- lHovcd so --::!cccs...;ful laq week. allll;tmcnt and tl1e Far East". Ja<"oh 
fcrencc L pon the Lilllitatioll of Final arrangelllents han.: jl1...;t hcen H:I:-:.kin, the sccond speaker, will dc-
Armament". Dr. l~chllan spokc COlllplctl.d and tile dance thi~ C\'('- liv~r all address on the "Negro 
vividly IIpon the past and present 1i:1I/.( will rtlll smoothly frolll tlte j';·Ohlelll·. Adolph Glassgold has 
conditions in Japan and China on start. d<.'cicic(l to wake his hid for the 
which hinges the failure or success Tonight'~ affair has hel'll takcn prize hy discllssing cxtensively 

. of a Far-Ea~tern agrccllICllt. As an hy the Variety Players as an 01'- "Tht..· Li.lIlit~ 0f Limitation". \Vil
eyewitness for tnany years, of ill- portllnity to introciucc tit(,111seivcS liam ,\\'rlltis will <.:onc1udc the origi
lerna I conditions in these great to the collche, ;lIIc1 in acronlancc 11:11 orat;oll~ by d('li\'cring' a11 ;ul
powers, I)r. Kcltnan is pre-t..·lnincnl- with this the price of adllli:-i~iot1 has dress, hSaTllll e1 Plilllsol1". 
Jy qualilj{·u to speak on this subject. he'('Jl tllatic lo\v C1l0lq.,d1 to assure a The win11el' of tlli~ contest will 

Dr. Kelman said that "although larg-c attendance. r(:'t'C·i\"<.~ the "Board of Trustees 
0" its surface Japan is the 1I10st ~[usic will be furnished by the J'riz,,". This priz,' has he en offered 
playful, care-free, fascinating conn- Theodorc Joue~ Colon·d Orchestra, I,,' earh successive \loanl of Trus
try in the world, yet, under this formerly of Stcepkchase, Coney I~CS siuc(' 1852, when Prize Sp('ak
cheerf1llness there is an underlying Island. The decorations \\'ill be ill~ Contests became an established 
current of barbarism that sixty uovel, and the dance order. which inslillltion al C. C. N. Y. This is 
years ago "'as suprell1e in Japan." has hC('tl prepared for the occasion, a cash prize, generally ranging fro111 
Half a century ago the Japanese will he entirely clitTerent frolll the twenly to thirty dollars. 
priest dressed in his robes of office ordinary run of programs. lVfOOIl- The ~cconcl prize in thc oratorical 

. went to his anvil as though to his li.:ht .dancing w,ill .be an added ka· contcst is the "Freiberg Mcmorial 
altar and there fashioned· a sword ture of thc evening. ·Prizc", cSfrilllishcd in 'honor ofHy-
which he ~ave to a youn/.( Salllurai The colleg-e ha~ responded in lIIan Freiber/.( of the Class of 1915, 
who on his homeward way beheaded force to the affair, and a large at- wlto was killed in action in France 
the first beg~ar to cross his path in tcndance is expectC'Cl. Tickets \vill in lIHK 
order to test the sharpness of his be on sale at the door for those The poetry declamations will be 
weapon. who have not as yet purchased opened by Benjamin L. Spivak, who 

At the present time, continued thelll. will recite "Cher Ami)) S. C.'· hv 
the Doctor, Japan is full of unrest. Among' the invited guests arc Farring-ton. "c\ Ilirt·hnight Candle: 
Japan today is confronted with the Professors Brownson, Stevt'nson, hy Dr. Finley, former president of 
sallie problem faced two hundred Otis, Moore, \Villial1lson and Btlr- Ihe college. is the selection with 
years a~o by En/.(Iand. \Vith a pop- chard; Dr. Gottschall, ~,fajor Her- which Sallluel Rosen will dClllon
ulatioll so dense as to be hardly rick and Lieutenant Finnerty. strate his recitative capabilities. 
self-sustaining the need to expand The committee in charge of the Irving' Sauber will render two 
is imperative. "And," says the dance is made up of Sid Okun, ehair- poems, one, "In Flanders Fields" 
Japanese of today, "why is it wrong man; Borah Minevitch, Meyer Ber- by McRae, and "America's Reply" 
for us to do today what England, man, I rv Sauber and Sid Finc. hy Lillard. 
and France, Spain and the United The prize for the best poetical 
States did years ago? Why should SENIORS HOLD DANCE renclition is hown as the "Roemer 
Japan not expand into China as ON THANKSGIVING EVE Prize" In 1892, upon the death of 
England did at thc expense of The Senior Class will hold its an- Professor Roemer, it was found 
France and as did America against uual dance on 'Thanksgiving Eve in the that for thirty-eight years he had 
Spain'" gymnasium. All arrangcments have provided anonymously a prize for 

Frank 1'. 'Naish, the noled labor at
torney, will address the Social I'rob
Ictus Club on Friday, November l~ in 
Room 126. Mr. Walsh is the official 
rcprc~clltativc of thl! Sinn FCIil and 
the irish i{e[luhlic in America. H,! will 
lhf.:rciorc s~cak comprehensively Oil the 
I rish situation, analyzing the cause of 
difference and proposing a mode of set· 
tlomen!.· :VIr. \Valsh will also discuss 
the \~ ashington Disarmament Con fer
ellce in its relation to Irish allairs. 

Mr. \~ralsh has hut re"ently returned 
to AlIH.'ril'a from a conference \\'ith Dc 
Valera. Ill' is one of the advisors of 
the I rish president aud has aided in the 
formulatiun of the Sint1 Fein program. 
He ol1icially represents the Irish He
puhlic ill America. 

:II r. \\'alsh is natiollally knowu he
rall~c of his ('ol1llcctioll with the labor 
movement in this country. Ill' is the 
connsellor for the uniled:-'llIle \Vork
ers of America and other lalxlr organi
zatiuns. lIe is recognized as an author
ity on labor conditions in this country. 

During" the war, President \Vilso:1 
appointc<l Walsh chairman of the "of"r 
Lahor Board of which \Villiam How
ani Taft was also a !I1emhcr. This 
hoard arhitrated the ditTerences between 
··Ial:.or and capital in the steel, shipyard 
and machinist strikes. The right of 
labor to be organized was rccogn:zed 
hy the board and it was due to the far
sighted policy of increasing wag('s in 
proportion to the rise of the cost of 
living that many strikes were averted. 

1I·[r. \~alsh was also a lIIember of 
the Commission on J ndustrial Rclatidhs 
which was organized in 1912. In fact, 
he has been connected with a:l matters 
pertaining to lahor conditions in Amer
ica. He was a member of the commis
sion which investigated the famous Col
orado mine strike. 

I nasmuch as Mr. Walsh leaves for 
I rei and again in " few weeks, it was 
very difficult to procure him to lecture 
to the Social Problems Club. The doors 
of Room 126 will be c1osc<1 promptly 
at 1 :05 p. m. 

FRESHMEN MEET SOPHS 
IN DEBATE NEXT MONTH 

A Resolution Was Passed Com-
Lunchroom Situation and Powers mending President Harding for 

of Student Council Main Topics Calling Conference 
of Discussion 

--- Three thonsand dol!:lrs in cash 
The lir,t joint meetin/.( of the and much more in pledges by 

Faculty Committee on Student Af- classes and individnal alumni were 
fairs, which w~'s repre~el!ted by a contributed for the support of col
!Wb-COllllllilt(>1.·, consisting of Pro- lLJ~c foothall at the annual dinner 
fessors 1100re, Kelly, Burchard and o( the Associate Alumni held at lhe 
Corcoran, and the Studt'nt Council I-Iotd Comlllodore last Saturday 
Committee on Student Affairs, was evening. More than two thousand 
held on Monday, November 14, in City College graduates crowded the 
Hoom 12'1. The lunchroom sitna- grand ballrooll1. 
lion was tIl<' main topic of discus- 1I1aJor J lerriek was directly re
sian bllt no definite ~ollltioll of the pOllsiblc for Ihis innow of gold. He 
~lrot;lelll wag reached. The rillgitl~ ~lIadc a stirring- pica in support of 
of the helL in the tower at chapel. val'sity foothall at the college, in 
I he ins lallation of a new telcpholl(' which hc ~aid that the repulat ion 
hooth in the concourse, ~,,:d the ap- of C. C. ·N. Y. in matters of scholar
I",al for fllnds to clIeet the change ship was equal to that of any illsti
in the signs in the 137th "treet sub- tlltion in the country. "Prestige ill 
way station, were other matters l'xtra-curricular circies/' he dc
taken lip. cia red, "can be gailled only by the 

A disCllssioll of the scope of til<' introduction of varsity fontball.· 
.~ll1clcnt COllncil ft!Slllt·.'U f!'0111 the 
request of ·that: body that its pow
ers be defined, bllt it was decidcd 
that such a definition wOllld accOIll
plish r:othinJ.( suhstantial R!H.I would 
[In',,ent the /.(rowth of the body. J n 
this connection it was decided to 
rccol1l1l1cnd that l11ailefS conccrninJ,!: 
extra-curriclliar activities be referred 
to the Student Council for action, 
sllbject, of course, to an appeal to 
thc faculty. 

The enthusiastic response which 
the aluI11ni g-avc him Blakes certain 
the appearance of a Lavender cleven 
in intcrcolleg-iatc c.ompetition next 
season. After thc first one hnndred 
dollars had been contributed the 
classes vied with each other in 
swelling the total until 1110re than 
five thousand dollars was either 
pledgcd or contributed in cash. 
Many individnal alull1ni gave large 
personal con tribu tions. 

Another recollllncn<.iatioll Blade Disarmament and the irnportnnt 
hy the cOlllmiU(!" was that the question of professors' salaries and 
tower bcl1 he rung at chapel. ll<:nsions were also given considera-

The Faculty Committee reported tion. A resolution was passed com
Ihat the telephone company had mending President Harding for his 
agreed to install an additional booth action in sumllloning the disarma
in tho college for the use of stu- ment conference. 
dents. I t will probably be placed Presidenl Mezes proposed a rath
in the concourse next to the present er startling solution of the problcm 
booth. which is agitating the world today. 

Although the Samurai, or warrior been completed and the committee is tl", declamation of poetry. In rec
and feudal clan, is still at the head working hard to supply the demand for logiiition of th15 fact and :n honor 
of t!;~ government of Japan, the tickets, which are selling with unusual of his memory, the Roemer Prize 
yonng men ill whom lies the hope rapidity. The dance is sure '0 be as Fund was established by a gift of 
of the future greatness of Japan, are good as those of former years and is three hundred dollars from a group 
following the ideals of the late confidently expected, by those 011 the of officers and graduates of tl,e col
Prell1ier Hara, who was to the last inside, to be better than the hest of lege. 
a friend and ally of liberal, open- those. Professor Samuel A. Baldwin will 
rnilld~d, progressive Japan. Twen- All students are urged to comc, es- aid materially in making the oc
ty-five years ago the Emperor of pecially the lower c1assmen. The fac- cas ion interesting and enjoyable by 
Japall gave no heed .to the crowds ulty is by no means excludcd and some rend(ring several organ selections 
\\'ho saluted him when he went members of the class after hearing how in thc till1e intervening the two parts 
from place to placc: Le55 than a well the Dean sang at one of the "Y" of the contest. 

The Frosh debating team will meet 
the representatives of the Sophomorc 
class in the Great Hall on December 
2. the question being: "Resolved, That 
Congress should suppress all propagan
da advocating the overthrow of the gov
ernment of the United States by force 
and violence," 

The committee also annonnced "lIow is it possible," he said, "for 
that Professor Robinson had com- nations to understand each other 
pletcd arrangements for changing when there is no comll1on auxiliary 
thc name of the 137th Street subway tongue which can speak and under
station to the City Collcge statiOt), stand? There is, however, a lan
Most of the money for the purpose guagc which is being tau"ht in al
is bcing collected from the alull1ni, JIIost every school and college in 
but students of the college arc re- the world. That language is Latin, 
quested to contribute. Contributions hut it is a high; technical, Cicuro
iiiay he :n~dc ... R00!~! 226. Th~ "1bn L3th:. Snb~titute fer it the 
nallle City College was chosen as simple, easily comprehended tongue 
the most acceptable by three bodies, that the Romans nsed in their daily 
the committee in charge, the Board intercourse and you will have a uni-
of Trustees, and· the J. R. T. versal language ready for usc." 

The subject of improving Innch- Dr. MacCracken, president of 
room conditions was taken up and Vassar College, expressed an op
discussed thoroughly. The eom- timistic faitlt in the outcome of the 
mittel' to enforce the Sludent Coun- conference and listed among the 
cil resolutions on the care of the great pcace documents to which the 
concourse, headcd by Corbic '24, delegates might refer the official 
declared that conditions could not writings oi Woodrow Wilson and 
be made ideal because of thc conges- the Vcrsailles Treaty. month ago when thc heir to the dinners, arc hoping that he may sec fit Professors Morse, Whiteside and 

throne r.-turned from a journey to to attend. M.arshal Foch, however, will Mr. J. ,T. Hughes will he the judges 
Europe he bowed and nodded to his be unable to be present. owing to nu- of both contests. 
suhjects in as democratic a manner merous previous engagements. Presi-
as docs the king of England. dent I-larding is unavoidably detained in 

I nasn1uch as the freshmen selected 
the topic, the sophomores have the choice 
of the affirmativc or negative. The los
ing class will present a hanner to the 
victors. The judges have not yet been 
announced. 

China seems to be in no way to \\'ashington, but with these exceptions 
emergc from the depths of revolu- the class of 1922 is hoping to have all 
tion an(1 class struggle in to which the "ther notable people of the country 
the death, twenty years ago, of the present. 

President's Reply to the 

Council 
Dowager Emprcss plunged her. 
Since 1901 China has becn the 
greatest .cause of worry to the great 
powers. The Empress with ne, 
scnsc of responsibility to the four 
hundred millions living within the 
boundaries of her empirc resolved 
to build for herself a great palace. 
The result lVas the defeat of China 
by Japan in the war of 1904. With 
the funds of her naval reserve ap
propriated to build a palace China 
found herself with,_"t an efficienl 
navy. In the Boxer Rebellion the 
Dowager Empress encouraged both 
sides, sending fruits and flowers to 
the leg-ation while shc gave moral 
aiel to the rebels. 

] t has taken fifteen hundred years 

(Continued on page 4) 

BAND TO BE FORMED 
BY R. O. T. C. STUDENTS 

Great efforts are being made to or
ganize an R. O. T. C. Band. At a 
meeting held last week a large numbcr 
of students were present. Twenty 
eight of those signified their willingness 
to join such an organization. Despite 
the great interest shown, only sevCll
teen of them were able to play any in
strument. Classes are being organized 
for the instruction of these men in the 
technique of the hugle and the drum 
These will be held in Room 113 on 
\Vednesdays at 12 and on Thursda,ys 
at 1 o'clock. All members of the R. 0 
T C. desiring to hecome musicians 
should not fail to take advantage of 
this opportunity 

Student Members 
To the Members of the 

Student Council: 
The President has received your 

letter of November 10th. He asks 
me to say that he appointed dele
gates to the Princeton Conference 
on Disarmament at the request of 
President Hibben of Princeton Uni
versity. He was quite unaware that 
any request to choose delegates had 
been addressed to your Council; in 
fact, hc had selected the delegates, 
informed them of thpir appointment, 
and transmitted their names to 
Princeton be fore he learned that 
yo!!r Council was considering action 
to the same end. 

It seems clear that thtre must 
have been a serious confusion of pur
pose on the part of Princeton. 

The President asks me to add that 
while it is his policy to co-operate 
so far as possible with your Council, 
he must at all times hold himself 
free to take direct and independent 
action in all matters that concern 
the College, whether in its internal 
administration or its extern,,1 rela
tions. 

(Signed) H. L. McCARTIE, 
Secretary to the President. 

N. B.-It is the President's desire 
that a copy of this letter be sent 
to The Campus for puhlication. 

tion in the lunchroom and the tables President Thomas W. Churchill, 
outside, but that if a chapel were of the Class of '82, and the newly 
devoted to bringing the matter be- elected chairrn~n of the board of 
fore the students of the college and trustees, made an appeal on behalf 
~"kjn/.( for their co-operation, they of the faculty. "It is disgraceful," 
could be improved. It was decided he declared, "that out of the 25,000 
to recommend that this be done. teachers employed in New York 

It was suggested by Professor City, the handful of men who arc 
Burchard that the placing of the training the city's educat..;rs, 11L1V
lockers in the subway would 1111- yers and engineers, alone should be 
prove the appearance of the con- discriminated against in the mattcr 
course and the alcove, and would of pensions and salary increases. 
remove one cause for the unsanitary We are very hopeful, however, that 
conditions in the lunchroom. A the deficiency in salary will soon be 
referendum on the subject will be remedied. There is every indica
held at the assembly referred to tion that the Court of Appeals will 
above. sustain the decisions of the two low-

In connection with the discussion er courts supporting the mandatory 
of the lunchroom situation, the legislation passed at Albany last 
movement for a co-operative lundl- spring. But the support of every 
room, owned and operated by stu- alumnus will be needed this winter 
dents, was discussed. The decision to secure the passage of an adequate 
was made that thc Student Council, pension law by the state legisla
which recently passed resolutions in ture." 
favor of the change, draw tip dell- The other speakers were the Rev. 
nitc plans in regard to it, anel sub- W. Warren Giles, '81, \fho com· 
mit them to the faculty. (Continued on page 4) 
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THE CAMPUS ~ 
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES THE CHEM~ BIlLLETIN 

A Semi-Weekly Journal of News and Comment I To th~~~~~fTT~P~~~ Gargoyle Gargles 
Williamette Football 

Vo129 NOVEMBER 18, 1921 No. 13 

I n your issue of Novemher 4, I 
L _______ . ________________ ..: nad a letter by M. H. Simons of '22. 

Nov .. 18, 1921 No. 13 The criticism of Mercury's fast issue 
----__ , shows many good points, bnt. Mr. 

The Chemistry Departlllent 
well represented at the Was 
AI . B recent umm anquet. ProfeSSor B 

Published semi-weekly. on Tuesday and FrIday. during 
the College year, from the third week In September 
untll the fourth week In May .• xceptlng the fourth week 
1n DecemiJer. the sec.'ond. third and fourth week" In, 

t.!'n~:~fJ: ~hye .pr;~ c~~~usFx~rs"o&h~Ig:-l~h~n~~~;!,r::.e: 

Volume XXIX r All'" J."'" Fit to 
Print 

I If it happened at the Simon i£ guilty of sophomore logic 
college-it's in Gar- when he draws from this issue his 

I -1 G' . sweeping generalization that Mercury 
goy e argles as it is, is not worth while. 

Many and varied art: the forllls of 
intcrdass rivalry that have been invent
ed by the fertile brains of little rooks 
or 50(1hs, but It seems clear that t.he 
class of '25 at Williamette UniverSIty 
deservt's special mention for their latest 
innovatl!>D along. thi~ line. It has been 
rumored from the heart of that baby 
class that the frosh arc going to chal
lenge the sophs to a bicycle race. My, 
but aren't they rough in Oregon? 

kerville pledged $100 towards ~s. 
support of football at 'the Coli Ie 

The Problem Class ege. 
Mr. Babor announces again f 

the benefit of thos~ students ~r 
are h~ving a difficult time with t~ei~ 
chemIstry problems that the P b 
lem Class meets regularly ro. 

at the College of the City New York. 139th Street 
and St. Nicholas Terrace. AROUND THE ALCOVES 

There are colleges I know of where 
what Mr. Simons calls "old-fogy tra
dition" is treasured as a precious heri
tage and men are proud of the sacri
tices they can make to keep those 
traditions vital. How many undergra
duate aCti~itics with an unbroken 
exis'iedce of Mmost half a centufy 
I:;.v~ ,pu, that you can. so lightly 
"r<'ilf Mercthj altogeiher"? . .Is it a 
maHer to o'rint to the world that 
90 per cent-of your present student
body haven't the time, or the brains, 
or the inclination to carryon a liter
ary paper that almost fifty classes 
have worked to keep alive for you? 
Are you proud ·of your preference for 
rhe ievel oi comic Sunday supple
ment? 

Favorite Newspaper ........•.... , ....... The Campus 
Favorite Sport ................•..... Student OpiniO'l 
Favorite Movie Actress .....•.•..• , ....... Pola Negri 
Favorite Film ............. "Where Are My Childtin" 
Favorite Song ................. , ..•............... i~lu 
Favorite Monthly ., ......................... Mercury 
College Orator ........................ MajJr Herrick 

Drury 
\Vord comes to us of the amusing 

re:;ults of giving a" intelligence test to 
the stucients at Drury College. Follow
ing are a few questions and answers 
picked at random: 

TI d ' every lUrs ay at 3 0 clock in Dore 
Hall. The help you will get t:us 

may save yo~ 'ill .Ihe finals. ere 
. Thanksgivhi~ . 

-----.~~~;----------------------
College Houdini .......................... Dr. Storey 
College Dormitory ... , ..................... , .. Chapel 

The question was, "Name the gover
nor of Missouri?" The answers were, 
"Coolidge of New York, Howat, Babe 
Ruth, etc., and so on." 

Lab ,vork w1ll be ~6rlducled a 
u.S u a.1 : .on the F.rid~y,. and Saturda ~ 
follo'~1I1g Tilanksglvlng. . This . ) 
tice is especially imporhin! fo !S ~o. 
,vho m."y, ~ut their classes on those 
days, tinillleritionally. ose EDITORIAL BOARD ..... Edltor-In-Chlef Lewis E. zorn, '22 ......... , •....••.. 

Sidney Pepper, ~22.......... ..•...•.• Business lrlanager The Experiment Professor Einstein was cre"'ited as 

College Bugaboo .................... Indecent Number 

---0--.--

'i~:~~~d!:·~~· ~~!iri~: "22:: -.: ... :".", '.:'~::",:: :~~~~~~G~~~~~~ 
Wllllam Stein, '28........... . . '" .• Clrcul'U\>n Mal'ager 

A WARNING 

The Douglass Society will hold an exhihiti"n. of Afri
can art next week. Admission will be free, but al 
present are expected to contribute heavily. Participants 
in'the exhibition arc warned to make sure that the art 
is not loaded. 

being-
l-A German musician. 
2-A Boishevik. 

Last we~l: we told about the 
reriment which had taken eXiic~ 
two years ~o work out. Mr. Babar;s 
new experrment, that of placing 
supersaturated solution of copp a 
sulphate in a jar of water to det er 
mine how SOon it will diffuse u e~. 
formly thro.ugho~lt the water, is ~;: 
r~ady ShOWIng SIgns of rapid pro _ 
ress. The blue coloration h g 
c1ill1b(,fl fully four inches since N~~ 
~em~er fift.h. The experimental 
j~1' IS standIng on the shelf to the 
right of Doremus Hall. 

Sam1.lel L!!~chHz. ·~3........ . ...... CJ~':;e·"ri1!1~!! ii:~t!:~ Alex. J. Whynman, '%4 ............... A _ _ 
3--The head of the German govern-

Gearge Mand.lh,,~,~,S?2~IATE EDITO~~V{d rie~e~: '24 
Albert H. AronHon, '24 lrwln Vladimir, '24 

Hyman L. Sa kolsky, '23 

Milton Handler, '24 
Julius Cha~nf)rf, '23 
Lyman 1~". Bu£"ry. '22 
Bcrn.'Hd Bt"nj:unin, '23 

NEWS BOARD 
Howard \V. Hintz, '24 

AUHtin M~tclln. '25 
Meyer J. Bel'g, '~5 

Aaron Sus'iman, '25 

BUSIl'<ESS BOAHD 
Samuel Stanger, '24 
Hurry ScJwvlro, ':':4 
W. A, Helhig, '24 
Morris BeDlamann, '25 
Alvin Bchrt'ns, '25 

llertram Wegman, '25 
Samuel C. Levine, '24 
Nelson Rust.'llhau11I, '25· 

I. Witch.l1. '25 

---0---

THE SENIOR DANCE 

Just six 1110re days to the finest, most elaborate, most 
artistic, most "gala" affair of the season. Cherchcz la 
femllle!-Adv. 

---0---

FOOTBALL NOTES 

Silver Lining isn't so reme.rkably 
humorous that it indicates the suc
cess of a purely humorous paper. 
Ask Mr. Schwartz in the library to 
,how the graves of a llaif doun or 
so of C. C. N. Y. papers that were 
born of mistaken whims and fancies 
like that, and died while Mercury 
lived on. 

ment. 
4-En English Lord. 
S-The originator of the Evolution 

Theory. 
The 1I10St valuable product of Mis

souri was given by some as Ihules, by 
others as children, and still others as 
chickens. 

Oregon 

'rhe Library Joseph Brenner, '24 
SPECIAL CONTR!UUTOR 

D. L. c."1,.r·now. '22 I The all-college football team is now being selected. 
------------------------ The cOlllplete line-up will appear in this Colu111n within 

J. HOWARD SrRICKLAND Co., INC. PRINTERS. 133 \VOOSTER ST., N.Y. a few days. 

~Ir. Simons has put a great deal 
uf thought and energy into the com
parati,·dy easy task of ripping t, 
pieces an issue of Mercury that is 
prubably below the average. I won
der whether it reallv makes him 
wincc \vith shame to ~sce how much 
better I·he paper might bc. Does he 
f"e! ashamed enough to go up to 
Mart Kennedy and offer to help put 
the papcr where it ought to be? Is 
his a genuine sentinlcnt? 

As a result of a petition containing 
the signatures oi 1,000 students at the 
Lniversity of Oregon a holiday has 
been grant"d them ny the faculty for 
the Friday following Thanksgiving. 

The \Yolcott Gibbs Library, On 
the mall1 floor of the Chemistry 
~uilding, is open from 10 a. m. IIn
tr! 6 .p. n~.- ~Ir. \Valter H. Pearte, 
the hbrarran.1I1 charge, will be glad 
to co.n~ult WIth students On matters 
~ertall1l11g to ·chemical science. The 
!rbrary recently received a shipment 
of .abou.t twenty new books, one of 
whl~h '.' that splendid history by 
Renjanlln Harrow, "Eminent Chern. 
ists of Our TiJne". 

News Editor for this issue ... ... George Mandclbaur:l 

---------------
PRIZE SPEAKING 

Tonight the semi-annual Prize Speaking Contest 

takes place. Outside of intercollegiate debates, this 

contest is the most important of its kind on the 

collegiate calendar. From its inception in 1852, the 

enthusiasm with which it was regarded marked it 

out, and warranted the continuation· of the original 

prize and the addition of new awards. Of late years 

though the standards d the contests have been 

kept as high as ever, there has been a deplorable 

decline in interest among the students of the College. 

Speaking activities can flourish only where there 

is interest. \Vithout it, the contests would die out 

as have the annual Phreno-Clio debates. The pro-

The Engineering Society, upon flimsy excuse, has re
fused to p"'y Gargoyle" Gargles. The game is awarded 
to the column by the forfeit score of I to O. Our un
dcfellted football team stands ready to meet all challeng
ers in defense of its championship honors. 

---0--

Liar-
I don't know Mr. Simons at all. 

but if he is a red-blooded C C. N. Y, 
man, and really wants his Alma 

Man who shakes hands with girl after taking her home Mater to surpass in a field ,.here he, 

as an avowed "student of English 
Literature" can bear her colors with 
credit, he will write that story he 
hinted at, the one that starts at the 
b~ginning, follows on lines of action 
and finishes at the end, and he will 
take it up to Kenndy. 

---0---

OUR OWN INQUIRING REPORTER 

Question Asked: 

\Vhat should he done about the lunchroom? 
The Answers: 

I. Hammond-The greatest loss in the restauran 
husiness is broken dishes and silverware. 

2. Moe Vesell-A virulent and sizzling reform is 
needed. Pretty waitresses might heip. 

.3. Sol Brin-The situation demands drastic action 
The sandwich supply must be doubled. 

4. Syd Hartman-(Mr. Hartman was too busy eating 
in the lunchroom to be interviewed.) 

s. Moses-Aboli5h the lunchroom. I say that for the 
sak~ of the students. The fresh air on their way to 
my place will, do them good. 

---0---

I don't believe that 90 per cent 
stuff. I think Me. Simons is a false 
prophet. Moreov<T, I think that he 
hasn't really gone into Mercury's his
tory, or into many of the traditions of 
our Alma Mater. He is missing 
much by lI'eating the past so lightly, 
by not· learning the value of the 

Columbia 
Love for the open air and natural 

scenery prompted H. R. Harris, a Co
lumnia graduate, to make his third 
transcontinental hike recently. Harris 
walked and "hitched" the entire distance 
from New York to San Francisco and 
completed the journey in exactly twen
ty-five days. When he reached Cali
fornia he "ntered the University of 
Cali fornia to take his master's deo;ree 
in English. 

"The entire Freshman Class seems to 
have a lean and hungry look," tele
graphs our conlemp, Tire C o{IIl11via 
Spec, "since the milk drivers walked 
out and refused to deliver a.ny more 
milk to the Livingston Hall inmates." 

Ohio 
Marshal Foch was the guest of honor 

al the Ohio State-Chicago football game 
last Saturday. It was the first football 
game the French general had ever wit
nessed in America. 

McGill 

The SOciety 

Support the Bio Fund. Help send at least one hi
thcl11. Support of thel11 is as important as the sup- ologist a hundred miles away fr0111 t.he college. 
port of athletic acti\'ities. \\'e hope to sec the ---0---

gral11s arranged arc entertaining and enlightening. 

They are such that the College can be proud of 

triple-headed device on Alma ~[ater's The whys and wherefors of falling 
<cal. He does,!'t know anything of in love were explained very thoroughly 
Ihe emotions that some of us felt to the students of McGill University 
when they ripped the ivy from Our recently 1.>y one of their professors of 
old building and "impro"ed it with a philosophy. 
coat of new red paint. 'We aren't "The principal reason why people fall 
such very old fogies, either. Teddy in love," he told them, "is because they 
Goodman, Herb Benjamin, "Astro- arc so constituted, both mentally and 

The Chemical Society has gained 
ground very rapidly despite the dis
cou.raging start this term. The lack 
of mterest for chemistry in the col
~cge because of the overcrowding 
111 the field of commercial chemistry 
~vas largely r~sponsible for the drop 
111 membershIp at the beginning of 
the term. Starting with a nUcleus 
of only three old members the new 
officers, President Cinamon and 
Publicity Manager Ehret have 
finally succeeded in raising the 
membership to over twenty, and 
new members are being voted in at 
every meeting. Thus the business
like and inspiring attitude of Presi
dent Cinamon, who has worked 
ccaselessly in the interests of the 
Society since the beginning of the 
term, has certainly reaped its reo 
ward. Our heartiest congratulations 
to the new presidellt! Perhaps, in 
a \'ery short while, the Chemical 
Society will again he ahle to claim 
the distinction of being the fore
most society in the college. 

Collcge out in full force tonight. STUDENT OPINION (Jhe,'," and r. physically." 
There are threc courses open to Awakcnill.q of truc affection was COtn-

o o o o 

VARSITY FOOTBALL 

Last Saturday the .\SSOCi:lte \Iulllni t'1lr1()r.;~d 
\"ar~ity Foothall in no ullcertain term,;. .\It!lclltgh 

the AlulIlni Wel'l' ullprepared iur a re'lllc-t ior COIl

trihutions, over onl' thow;and dollars was rai,ed n: 

\\hil~· (h~ 

money raised gin's "Ollie illdex oi :he popular ia\·"r 

of foothall alllollg the ,\ It 111 lI1i. the l'l1tbu:iiaSIll (lh'r 

Varsity Foothall at the .'\\unllli dillner was ('veil a 

1110re hopeful illdit'atioll of iutllre stipport. 'Y(' I 
may expect great thillgs 01 \·arsity Fo~)thall n~xt 
year. 

o o o o 

CLUB COUNCIL EFFICIENCY 

Sirs: 

Please discontinue nly subscription to your rohlml" 
10 take effect iml1lediately. Expostulations and apologies 
will 1)1'0\"(,' useless, tl1Y st('ll is irrevocablc. Needless to 
~ay, your l\'er ill creasing tendency to witirisms 
;·i.'·qllc :ll1d ill decent T1:ltllrl' has ·hrought al)ou't 
action. 

Yours in puris naturalihus, 

Bertie. 

'\Ir Simons now. The first is to think prtl'('d in this professor's love story to 
up a colul11n of ironical comment On the preparing and l'Ombustion of high
my letter and hold up to ridicule tI,. pOwer explosives. He explained that 
,;intcrc altempt of all altnl1nllS to heJp til love. naturc has prepared the cle
him get a proper Iwr:-;p('cti\"c 011 Olle mellts, combined them through COltllt

of a of t·he finest giits his older brothers kss years, and guarantees the result 
this Ilayc preserved and handed .down to when some vision of loveliness. some 

'''jlll. The scrond, and 1 hope the heroic deed or even .:;otl1e insignificant 
most unlikely. is to go away back word or act unlocks the stored up CI1-

-omewh"re and hide, admit that he is orgy of the emotional life. 
---0- ~i ~t:II~i.,tiutlajist and a shaJn. Th(' The professor also denied the power 

.\dd to the list oi words we have always admired: :hird is to go right up to Room 410 usually assigned to a tloautif111 face. He 
~jhlic md say to ~fercury's Editor, "~fr. ~aid that it was hy no means the :;park 

I\.rlllledy-I hayc C0111e to hl'lp yon lor the dangerous ('motional explosion! \Vdlington Coo 
Quog. 

---0---_ 
make the future worthy of the past." Stamos and Education 

Philip H('ichert, 'IS'. 40.000 pe.;j,lc ore reported to be "go-
ro the E;litor of tlw Compus: ing to collcge "y mail" in thirteen of 
l~ndolthtcdly, your c a nl p a ig n the American. lIniYersitics. It. scems 

"ga1l1st the present lunch rOom is for ~hat whoever "vcs where the ma,l goes 
the hest int('r~sts of C C. N. Y. '~ a potential college man, and in due 

fresh. lIpon entering the Colleg,', we Fresh- !,me may I~c taught nearly everything 

TWENTY YEARS AGO TO-DAY: 
Some OTIC e1!-'t' \\T()tc this column, 

T'<.~-day·s sandwiches were fai.rly 
Yal" alld 11 en'ar" played their 

l'iting galllC ('\Ocr seen. 

~r. J. V. wrok his first POell1. 
Andy was one foot tall. 
Sorrates was dead. 

twent.ieth most <'x men were struck at ~n('c by the I m the curnculum of his Alma l\{ater, 
prc.,cnt intolerable eating facilities even to the college yell. Postage stamps, 
here. undoubtedly, will one day become a 

To he forced to have our lunches ma!or item of expense in a higher edu-

-Aidee. 

"MOONLIGHT DANCES" 

in a dismal, stuffy, over-crowded C=;=;I:;:IO=n=:.===:==:==:========= 
space; on rude benches. still sloppily Business is business, but there is 
cluttered with the remains of OUr no need to give us such a "raw deal." 
predecessors' food; where the noise Small wonder that our patience is at 
and harry. and general unpleasant~ I 

In Action 
The activities of the societv to 

c1ate inclllde a splendid a"dres~ by 
Professor Baskerville on "Scienc~ 
and Civilization" a lecture on the 
'Significance of the Coal Tar Dye 
r ndllstry", delivered I,,· Dr. Elwood 
Hendrick, one of the 'most interest
ing ~c:ipntific '. .... ritcrs of loddY ami 
aI- illllstrated talk On '\Vater 'Soft
ening" hy 1\1 r. Montah'o, a hrilliant 
c('nlmercial chemist, who will speak 
the week following Thanksgiving. 
llcsid"s these there arc the trip to 
the /.:las5 factory and the matters of 
the revision of the old constitution, 
cJub insignia, stereopticon lectures 
etc. SOl11e of the members have 
at the regular Thursday mertings. 
been alllhitious enOllgh to snggest 
a dance or SOUle other social func
lion to be helei in the ncar future 
and, in the spring, a hike or, per
haps, a trip up the Hudson to Bear 
Moulltain. 

The Evening Society 

vVe persist ill calling to the attention of the Col

lege the joke perpetrated I1pOIl it in the form oi a 

Club Connei!. 

Club Council officials have the 

sist upon the good work doqe by 

in avoiding club lecture conflicts. 

impudence to in

the Club Council 

I I' d ast exhausted. For just sllch reasons 
less (el1l~ us even those friendly the Co-op Store was established. and 

I t seems nece~~ary to remind the chairmen of the chats whIch form so enjoyable a IInder identical conditions it attained 
\'arious College dances that the desirability of the part ~r the students' noon-day meal SUccess. We must now take Over 

-suc a condition did not fit in with cOlltrol of the LUllch Room. l>ractice of !timing lights Ollt dllrt'llg a dance our ideas of college I,'fe alld t S 

The president of the Evening 
S;ssion Chemical Society has been 
kllld enough to extend an invitation 
to !he members of the day session 
SocIety to attend all the evening 
I(,ctures. \Vc know, for a fact, that 
all the evening session lectures this 
term have been very interesting and 
,~'elJ attended. Here is an iO\.ita
tlon worth considering'. 

Yesterday three lectures were held at the SatHe 

time; Menorah, Bio and Civics Clubs. Today we 

have two: Social Problems and Psychology Clubs. 

The early part of the week we had none. I f this 

is the result of the "avoidance of conflict' which the 

Coullilil contends for-we think the Council's work 
:is in vain. 

phere. a mps- ,0 simple a thing, and one so com-
IS highly questionable. Furthermore, the "moon- There could possibly be an excuse mon in other high scha.ols and col-
light" or "spotlight" dance, while it may be in pop- f II h' leges, ~as seemed to us, in the past, 

I . or a t IS. Mayhap, the. mall age- a. Utop. Ian dream. Yet it would seem u:!r use 1I1 common dancehalls, is not frequently ment had so much regard for Our d bl 
I t 11 I I f C.. , pocketbooks that all this poor ". er"I'ce lI1~re I e that we men, with Faculty usee a co ege r :lnres. n act, lty College seems , gUIdance, could not be able to run 

to be the onl.v college which makes a Ilab'tt of thl'S w
r
' as caused by its desire to sllpply our Own It n h 0 
,ch, w·holesome food at rock-bottom . I croom. nce started, 

type of dance setting. prices. Suffice it to say that'f and aIded by the good-will and in-
P I'b" fl· held these thoughts we were' I ri:,ve creased patronage. of the student 
. ro 11 ItlOn 0 t liS practice ought to be enforced ously mistaken. Ma~y of the log.!, - body, the lunch COunter would flourish 

by the chairmen themselves, thus doing away with "beaneries" serve the same gra~eJe~} as ~ever b~ore. I The benefits ac-

the necessity for a Student Council ruling on the fOOtd .a~ does the Colle.ge Lunch, and ·~~~~~~~n s~~ :t~d~~er c~~~~:~ maOnrd" 
matter. eer am,v no one seelllg the' f ' 

charged us wo~ld call M ~,ces ~o~ey or other. activities, arc too 
mond a philanthropist. 1 r. am.. 0 Vtous to necf"'~s1tate nlcnti?I1. 

Charles Epstem, '25. 

-I.A.,..H.A. 

NOTICE 
Regular school sessions wil. 

be held on Friday. Novemher 26, 
~turday, November 27. 

NOTICE 
Camplls needs twenty men 

for the news staff. All candidates I 
should report on \Vednesday, 
November 23. at I p. III. '" I 
Room 411. I 
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FROSH TO OPPOSE I 
HORACE MANN IN 

FINAL STRUGGLE 
Yearlings Wind Up Football 

Season Tomorrow-Large 

Crowd Expected 

"MAC" MAKES SEVERAL 

CHANGES IN BACKFIELD 

Freshmen Eleven Has Won Two 
Games, ~ost Two and Tied 

Three So Far This Season 

WRESTLING TEAM 
Wanted for Wrestling Team 

lIlen wI>') weigh 175 Ibs or over' 
Past experience in this sport i~ 
not necessary. All those who are 
desirous of filling the position re-I 
port to the Wrestling room on 
Mondays, Wednesdays, Thurs-

I days an~ Fridays from I P. M. on. 

LAVENDER WALL 
ARTISTS BEAT 

TRINITY A. C. 
Visitors Win Only One Set 

While the Varsity Captures 

Four in Opening Contest 
of the Season 

THE CAMPUS 

BASKETBALL TEAM 
HAS LONG DRILLS 

'Varsity Squad is Rounding Into 
Fine Form as Opening of 

Season Draws Near 

FIRST TEAM DISPLAYS 

EXCELLENT TEAM-WORK 

Raskin Stars During Practice, Scor
ing Eight Out of the Nineteen 

Baskets Tallied by the 
Varsity 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1921 

LA VENDER HARRIERS 
TO mT LAFAYETTE 

Hill and Dalers Compete Against 
Pennsylvanians Today and in 

the Intercollegiates Mon-
day, November 21 

The varsity cross-country team 
will run Lafayette College in Lav
ender's last dual meet of the sea
son today at 3 p. ,-n. ovcr the six
mile course at Vail Cortlandt Park. 
The Pennsylvanians have a very 
strong team, including several 
Olympic stars. However, they will 
b(; slightly handicapped by lack of 
previous training on the course 
that the varsity is very well ac
quainted with. The freshman football team will 

'oppose Horace Mann to-morrow in 
the last Lavender gridiron contest of 
ihe season. In preparation of their 
fimil struggle, the yearlings have been 
practIsing very strenuously and 
shlluld di.play a better brand of ioot
ball than they have exhibited in the 
past.. During !he first two periods 

'of pracflCe this week, Tuesday and 
\Vednesday, there were many 
changes in the make-up of the fresh
lIIen eleven. Coach MacKenzie has 
been working hard to break in a 
n~w quarter-back who will be able 
to direct and lead the team ill good 
fashion. 

With the opening date of the 
Lavender basketball season not far 
off, the varsity pill tossers are fast 
rounding into form. Tri-weekly 

SWERTLOW DEFEATS practice, consisting of long periods 
SACHMAN IN SINGLES of drill, has furnished th" players 

The Lavender hill and dalers have 
been training a great deal in the 
Stadium during the past week and 
should be in excellent form to com
pete with their rivals todav. Th~ 
chances for victory will be- greatly 
improved by the addition of Wol
cott and Bayer, who are expected 
to enter the contest. 

Many Ghanges 

Team Displays Fine Work in Early 
Season Match-Outlook for the 

Rest of the Season is 
Very Good 

In the opening game of the season. 
the Lavender handball team trounced 
Ihe Trinity Athletic Cluh on the Col
lege courts last Saturday by the 
score of 4 to I. The visitors suc
ceeded in capturing but one event, 
while the varsity wall-artists man
aged to gather in three victorious 
sets. Sachman, Trinity Athletic Club 
star and holder of the junior hand
hall championship in the singles, was 
directly responsible for the only vic
tory scored by the visitors. Playing 
alongside of his cluumate Butler, 
against the Lavender representatives 
in the doubles, he gave an excellent 
exhibition of both individual and 
team work. Despite the champion's 
fine performance and flashy work in 
the doubles he was heat en in the 
singles by Lavender's ace, Swertlow. 

Trinlty's title holder received a 
severe blow when the varsity's dimin
utive representative emerged success
fully from the hard fought set of 
singles. 

Sachman Defeated 

with ample time and opportunity to 
attain their present fast strides and 
to eradicate their crude tactics. 
Coach Holman put the tentative 
first team, Klauber and Edelstein, 
forwards; Anderson, center, and 
Raskin and Fahrer, guards, through 
a long training period last \Vednes
day and the quintet worked very 
smoothly and outclassed all their 
rivals. The schedule of the after
IIOon was entirely taken up with 
three separate contests, the first, 
varsity and the frosh; second, the 
varsity and the frosh scrubs; third, 
the varsity and the varsity scrubs. 
This program kept the first team on 
the go for three-quarters of an hour, 
during which time it showed much 
improvement over previous displays. 

Varsity Play WelI 

Wolcott until recently was ill, 
but he has recuperated entirely and 
will sport the Lavender colors 
against Lafayette, while Bayer, who 
is unable to participate in Ineets on 
S.tllrday, will take part in today'. 
engagement. 

These two men have run for the 
college !oeveral times this season 
and have finished the six-mile race 
in early places. With the above 
harriers in the running and the rest 
of the squad, consisting of Captain 
Rosen, Patent, Resnicoff, Diamond, 
Freedman, Reisman and Hamburg
er, in good form, the Lavender 
cross-country team should put up a 
stiff fight for supremacy against the 
visitors. The victofY over New 
York University last week will also 
be' an incentive to the team to go 
and get its new rivals. 

, ,On Monday, November 21, the 
The freshman quintet fought. il!tcrcolIegiate Cross-Country meet 

against the varsity for a short pe- will be held on the A. A. U. course 
riod of five minutes. Within this at Van Cortlandt Park. The same 
time Fahrer and Edelstein dropped team that will represent Lavende. 
the ball through the basket while against Lafayette will endeavor to 
under the ring, after they had re- bring home some honors on Mol'-

day. 
ceived a swift pass, while Raskin 

FOOTBALL NOTICE 

At a meeting of the Athletic 
Council last Monday it was 
officially decided that City 
College will have a varsity 

football team in 1922. As soon 
as the present football season 

is over, all preparations will 

be made for the coming year. 
1---------_· 

BASKETBAll TOURNEY, 
BETWEEN' CLASSES SOON 

Interclass Basketball Tournament 
Starts at B~nin~ of the Season 

This Year-Exciting Con
tests Are Expected 

This year, the interclass basket
ball games will be held during the 
early part of the season and not as 
last year, after the entire season 
was over. Manager Kelly has ar
ranged the schedule and has set 
December 1 as the opening date. 
On this day there will be a 'contest 
between the upper and lower fresh
men, that is between June and Feb. 
'2S. The remainder of the schedule 
will include games between the va
rious classes and the winner of the 
interclass tournament will have its 
team's class numbers posted on the 
btilletin board which is hanging on 
the wall on the first floor of the 
gymnasium bllilding. 

The rules for this tourney are 
as follows; 

I. All freshmen, with exception, 
may participate in the first game. 

2. Those men whose names are 
listed as members of the varsity and 
freshmen basketball squads are in
eligible for competition lin the .Iast 
six games of the tournament. 

3. The athietic manager of each 
class shall submit his line-up to the 
manager in charge before each 
game in which his team participates. 

4. The time of periods shall be 
twelve mimles. 

Schedule 
Thursday, December I-Feb. '25 

vs. June '25. 
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NOTICE 
The Lost and Found Room reports 

the following articles as fowld; Two 
hats, a muffler, an eyeglass case, a 
bunch of keys and a Rothrock's Trigo
nometry. 

Claimants may secure their bt-!'~ng
ings by identifying them in the Lo5t 
and Found Room, situated under the 
staircase leading from the main en
trance to the Concourse. 

The committee, through its chairman, 
"Syd" Hartman, '22, will receive lost 
and found advertisements for Campus. 

GYM TEAM NEXT TERM 
PURPOSE OF AT~LETES 
Members of the Gym Club are now 

training three times a week, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday afternoons 
during off hours. Owing io the fact that 
it is a new club there is little hope of 
formiilg a gym team. PreparatiollS are 
being made, however, for one next term. 
Meetings are held Fridays at 2 o'clock 
in the gynmasium. 

All interested should see Mr. Daly, 
the faculty advisor. 

c 

The last word 
Clothes. 

Suits, Overcoats, 
Hats, Furnishings. 

in Fall 

Shoes, 

DowlI-lo-date ill price alld up-to-date 
jll sly/e. 

On Tuesday, th'e first and second 
teams were pitted against each other 
in scrimmages that lasted far a long 

'time. There were several changes 
in the composition of the back-fields 
of the team that was was held to a 
7 to 7 score last Saturday by New 
Utrecht High Schoo!. Brauer, who 
played end until the last contest, in 
which he directed the cubs from the 
quarterback position, was shifted to 
right half-back, and Speigel, who also 
nickered around the end position, 
was sent in to call the signals. Cap
tain Oshinsky tried his hand at the 
end position, as he had covered that 
territory before, during his early days 
on the Morris High School eleven, 
while Weil was yanked from the 
second squad to fill Oshinsky's place 
at left half-back. Tannenbaum, 
husky full-back and star line plunger, 
remained at his usual position. This 
combination worked well and gained 
considerably on its opponents. The 
changes in the line-up have added a 
great deal of weight to the backfield 
and has not decreased speed at the 
sallie lime. The interference given to 
the man carrying the pigskin will 
also be improved with the above 
group of men in the back-field. 

Sachman put up a hard fight for 
supr "nacy, forcing Swertlow to. go 
the limit to win the match. In the 
first of the three games in this set, 
Sachman nosed out his opponent by 
the score of 21 to 18, displaying 
clever head work while on the of
fense. His well-placed services and 
smashing killers were responsible for 
his good showing in the initial game. 
However, Lavender's mainstay even
ed up matters in the next tussle and 
made a third game necessary. The 
deciding struggle was also credited 
to Swertlow, after he had given his 
speedy rival a bad beating by the 
score of 21 to S. By clinching this 
set the Lavender combination prac
tic~lly had the meet in its hands, as 
Sachman was the only dangerous 
man on the Trinity team. Mins and 
Seltzer, who participated in the other 
~elS of singles found no difficulty in 
conquering their opponents. The La
vender representatives had the vis
itors running- all over the court try
ing to return their fast drives, but 
the c1uh playprs were unable to keep 
up with the speed of the winners and 
conscquentiy feii short of victory by 
3 large margin. 

caged one on a long shot. The only 
freshman tally came when Abrevaya 
broke through the varsity defense 
on a dribble and sent the pill cir
cling into the basket. . 

COLLEGE C.D.A. ARRANGE Thursday, De:ember 8-Seniors 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE (,22) vs. Sophs (24). Juniors (,23) 

The best of everything college men 
wear. 

Seigel at Quarter 
On Wednesday, the only change in 

the line-up was the return of Oshins
kv to half-back and the retirement 
of Weil from the first team. Speigel, 
who was again the field, general, 
handled the situation very well and 
from all appearances it seems as if 
"Red" ,,,iJI start to-morrow's game 
,It quarter-back. However, the exact 
combination to be used in the Horace 
l\[ann tussle cannot he predicted as 
coach Mac Kenzie expects ta make a 
lallnher of changes and will not issue 
the line-ull until a. short time hefore 
the openil;g of the game. Howeyer 
" tentative line-up will be given. 

Ross, left end, Ledertind, left 
lackle; Sehtierman, left guard; Ku
lick or Berg, center; Miller or Kudin, 
right guard; Brodsky, right tac~le; 
Griffin or Mishkin, right end; Spelgel 
or Flaxer, quarter-back; Oshinsky, 
left half-hack; Brauer, right half
back; Tannenbaum, fullhack. 

RADIO CLUB TO TRAIN 
MEN IN CODE PRACTICE 

At the meeting of the Radio Club 
held last Saturday, plans were perfected 
to train the new members in code prac
tice. President O'Connell announced 
that a daily meeting for code practice 
would be held in Room 6 during lunch 
hours. At this time an experienced 
operator of the club will be in charge 
and will transmit signals on a stand~rd 
buzzer at a speed permitting the novIce 
to copy them. All non-members of 
the society who care to come may find 
out full details of the club meetings and 
activities from those present. 

COLLEGE "Y" TO REVIVE 
TOWNSEND HARRIS CLUB 

An attempt is being made by the Col
lege Y. M. C. A. to reestablish the "Y" 
at Townsend Harris Hall. For many 
years there was a "Y" branch at To~'11-
send but it was discontinued last spnng 
as a result of an un fortunate circum
stance. It is likely that the "Y" offi
cers will be successful in reviving the 
organization at Townsend sinc~ t~ere 
has been a pressing demand for It slllce 
the heginning of the term. 

Visitors Win One Set 
In the doubles Mins and Milgram 

lined U!l against O'Connell ~nd St~w
art and had little trouble III turlllng 
away the victims in quick order. The 
varsity comhination completely out 
played the Trinity team, winn~ng the 
first game by a large marglll and 
producing the first shut out contest 
of the season in the next tussle. The 
final set of doubles enahled the vis
itors to register their first victory 
Nevertheless, they had to struggle 
for the win, as an extra cont~st had 
to be played to break the tIC that 
resulted after the first two game) 
were run off, and it was not unti~ t.he 
latter part of the fracas that Tnlll.ty 
forged ahead and brought home Its 
only tally of the day. . 

The feature of the day was Swert
low's fast work in defeating Sach
man, star handball player. The La
vender' wall artist di5played a burst 
of speed and lightning judgment 
which were largely accountable for 
the remarkable showing of the var
sity player. 

Summary 
Swertlow, C. C. N. Y. vs. Sachman, 

Trinity A. c., 18-21, 21-12, 21-5; 
:'Ifins, C. C. N. Y. vs. Butler, TrinHy, 
A. c., 21-8, 21-8; Milgram, C. C. N. 
Y. vs. O'Connell, Trinity A. c., 21-8. 
21-10; Mins and Seltzer, C. C. ~ .. Y. 
vs. O'Connell and Stewart, Trolllty 
A. c., 21-8", 21-0; Milgram and Swert
low, C. C. N. Y. vs. Butler and Sach
man, Trinity A. c., 18-21, 21~6: IS-2. 

Score: C. C. N. Y., 4; Trllllty, I. .. 

The next tussle with the frosh 
scrubs resulted in a scoring bee. 
\-Vithin a few moments of action, 
the Lavender aggregation piled up 
seven tallies, Raskin registering 
four of them. "Tubby" was on his 
toes all the time and took advantage 
of every opportunity he had to 
score. Klauber and Anderson ac
counted for the remaining baskets. 
Not only did the varsity quintet 
play well on the offense, but it held 
the yearlings scoreless. 

Scrubs Fight Hard 

The College C. D. A. looks forward 
to a very successful season in basket
bal i this winter. A call for candidates 
was issued a few weeks ago and an 
encouraging number of available ma
terial responded to the summons. Prac
tice has been progressing favorably. 
The first game will in all probability be 
played with Brooklyn Polytechnic In
stitute. The Columbia C. D. A. is also 
one of the first teams on the schedule 
and a very exciting contest is expected. 

The dance committee is making fa
vorable progress and is arranging plans 
to make the annual dance on December 
29 an elaborate affair. 

NOTICE 
"Campus" is in need of ten 

men for the Sports staff. Candi
dates kindly report next \-Vcrlnes
day, Nov. 24, at I P. M. in 
"Campus" office. 

The rest of the day was devoted 
to a keen struggle between the var
sity and the varsity scrubs, which 
produced' flashes of spectacular 
playing. The second team offered I 
strong opposition, forcing its op
l"' .... u ...... .:JO to cx€rt theiTisdvc::s Lo pro- '------~~~--------: 
dnce. any results. Salz, Hahn, Cur
ran, Can tor and Patter.on, repre
senting the scrubs, intsilled plenty 
of pep in the fracas. Although they 
only scored seven baskets to their 
rivals' nine, they were not easily 
subdued by the varsity. 

In all, during the entire period 
of the practice the tirst quintet 
tallied nineteen baskets. proving its 
ability as a scoring team, while on 
the other hand it held its rivals to 
eight baskets, showing the strength 
of the Lavender five on the defense. 
At this present stage, the quintet 
is in fine shape and is ready 10 
t"ckle a long and difficult schedule. 
It is certain that the schedule will 
he made public in abOllt a week. 
\Vhat's worth while, is worth wait
ing for .. 

CHESS TEAM TO HAVE 
VERY ACTIVE SEASON 

The third rOllml in the tournament to 
select the Varsity Oless Team is now 
completed. Grossman, '23, defeated 
Tholfsen, '24, in an exciting game. In 
the other match after a five-hour battle 
hetween Sloch"w~r, '23, ex-captain of 
the team, and Schlachter, '24, the re
sult was dr,c1arerl a draw. Kext week I 
there will be a match betwee" Grossman 1 
and Slochawer to decide the captaincy 
of the team. 

The team chosen will play Cornell, 
N. y. 11., M. I. T. and the Ullivc(,ity 
of Pennsylvania. A successful season 
is anticipated. 

MOSES 
140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 

A College Institution 

Bakery and Lunchroom 

SPALDING'S 
fdr 

Sweaters, Jerseys 
Athletic & Street Shoes 

And the implements and 
equipment fGr every sport 

-0-

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
126 Nassau St. 523 Fifth Ave. 

New York 

vs. Frosh (25). 
Thursday, December IS-Seniors 

('22) vs. Ft:osh (,25). Juniors (,23) 
vs. Sophs (,24). 

Thursday, December 22-Seniol's 
('22) vs. Juniors (,23). Sophs (,24) 
vs. Frosh (,2S). 

All games will start at 12:15 
sharp. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

Broadway 
at 13th St. Four 

Convenient 

Broadway 
at 34th St. 

Broadway Corners Fifth Ave. 
at Warren at 41st St. 

NEW YORK CITY 

1III11InIllIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII""llIIlIItlInIllUmIlIllIIlIllIIIllHIIIMIIIUfIIlllIIllllImlllllllllillmiilinuliilnilllllimmimmllluhmllllllliim,illiliiiluriiliulllnHlillu 

MURAD 
THE TURKISH CIGARETTE 

Every day MURADS are held 
higher in the estimation of the men 
who ~moke them. 

They are th'C standard of Taste> 
They never disappo!nt-nevet 

fail-never change-

They are 100% pure Turkish tQl 
bacco--of the finest varieties gt:o~ 

You are proud to smoke them 
in any company-on any occasion. 

They are the largest selling high. 
grade cigarette in the world. 

The cigarette smokers 6f Amerka 
DO prefer Quality to Quantity. 

I!!!!l!IflnHI!llIInun'lIIlIImrnm'M'fI",","lIlIIlm"lUlllUU!IIIIIUlWrn'UI!Imumm!U'nPIIH!P!lWnm"IffI'fW'wnpunrnalPll!!K!II',"",'Iff'1!I!!!!!P!!!!! 
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DRIVE FOR BIO FUND JUNIOR FESTIVAL WEEK "U" MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
TO BE G_RE_AT SUCCESS NETS ELEVEN HUNDRED IS VERY SUCCESSFUL 

Two or Three Students Will Be 
Sent to Cold Spring Harbor Ma

rine Laboratories for Summer 

The final drive for the Bio Fund 
this term has netted $40, making 
the total to date $1,179. If $70 more 
is collected two students will be 
s"nt to one of the Marine Labora
tories this spring, If $100 is re
ceived befoie the drive closes, the 
college will be able to send three 
students to ColdSpring Harbor to 
take the advanced biology courses 
there., 

The Bio Fund was started a few 
years ago in order to make jt ,pos
,sible for the college to send mell to 
the marine laboratories during the 
summer at Wood's Hole or Cold 
Spring Harbor. Almost ail the col
leges in the East except C. C. N. Y. 
Ja vc: Leen abic to send their repre
entatives every summer. Up to 

the present time the lack of funds 
made it impossible for the college to 
have its representatives at these 
laboratories. There is no doubt, 
however, that at least two men will 
be selected to take the advanced 
courses this spring. 

As soon as the required sum is 
ollected two men will be chosen by 

the Bio Faculty to take the ad
vanced courses in Biology. The 
students thus selected will be given 
a splendid opportunity to study the 
science in natural surroundings. 

The drive has been very slIccess
flll so far. The fil'st <jllota was 
e",ily passed in the iirst week of the 
drive and a new one for $1,500 was 
et. It seems that this higher 

'1 l1 ota, also, will soon be passed, 

The '23 Banquet, which is part of 
the Junior Festival Week, is going to 
I", original in every detail, according to 
Sidney Okun, chairman of the Banquet 
Committee. Although the hotel where 
this will be held has already Ueen de
cided upon, he refused to divulge the 
name. However, some of the features 
of the plans are now known. 

A three-room suite consisting of a 
reception room, smoking room and ban
quet chamber, has been engaged at one 
of the leading hotels in the, city. Chair
man Ok un stated also that it is not the 
purpose of the committee to engage a 
long list, of speakers to bore the men, 
but that' instead real entertainment will 
he provided. 

The foocl served will be of the best 
quality and will not be lacking in quan
tity. Instead of an elaborately printed 
menu, the committee has decided to 
have a simple bill of fare and a better 
grade of food. 

MERCURY TO BE OUT FOR 
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY 

The Mercllry will be out before 
Thaljksgh·ing_ This issue promises to 
be unus",,1 throughout. Because of the 
ullusual darkness that pervaded the last 
issue, Tire At ereur)' assures liS that 
there will be plenty of light on the sub
ject this time. 

The various departments that com
pose the staff of The Mercllry report 
that ample matcrial has been obtained 
for the coming issue. A good number 
of remarkahle Cover designs. cartoolls, 
stories and poems have been presented 
to thc staff. The entire staff is hard 
at work, and thc next issue will prob
"hly he one 0 f the hest that the college 
has ever seen. All contributions are 
heing given £ull consideration. 

The Bio classes and the alumni LOST-A~ light-brown overcoat. Will 
have helped considerably to boost finder please leave note in locker 
th .. furul up to its present quota. 1106, or sec Reich in 24 alcove. A 

The Bio departurent is sure that liheral reward is offered. 
before many Illore weeks the new ___ , ___ _ 

quota will be passed and City Col- £'OST--A \"aterman fountain pen. 

June '23 Heads List With Member
ship of 63 Per Cent-54 Per Cent 

of All Students Subscribe 

The results of the ··U" c,"npaign 
which terminated on Tm'5day, No
vember I, 1921, show that 1,090 stu
dents have purchased "u' tickets. 
The Class of June '33 ha< the 
larg-cst proportionate membership 
in the coilege, sixty-thr~c per cent 
of its members having sub,cribed to 
the Union. 

This year's membership fell short 
of record subscription of 1,350 of 
last semester. This fall;ng off can 
be ascribed to the delay of the 
Union COlnmlUcc in comnlencinti 
the membership drive and the wide
spread economic depression. 

The record of the respective 
classes is as follows: February '22, 
30 members: Tunc '22. 63: Februarv 
'23, 82; June "23, 111; February '24; 
64; June '24, III; February '25, 
120; June '25, 495; unclassified stu
dents, 5; special students, 6; fac
ulty, 3; making a total of 1,090 
men,bcrs. 

The showing of the Upper Fresh
men was particularly disappointing. 
0nly thirty-seven and six-tenths of 
the members of this class joined the 
"U". 

The lower Junior Class had the 
h;~h('st proportionate membership 
in the colle~e. The Lower Fresh
tuan Class comes next \vith a per
centage of sixty and three-tenths. 
The other classes had the follow
ing percentage of "u" members: 
Lower Sophomore, fifty-seven and 
seven-tenths; Upper Junior, fifty
five; Lower Senior, fifty-three; Up
per Sophomore, forty-six and six
tenths; Upper Senior, thirty-seven 
and five-tenths, making a total of 
fifty-four per cent in the colle~e, 

DR. KELMAN'S ADDRESS 
(Continued from ')u:;c I) 

THE ALUMNI DINNER 
(Continued from page I) . 

for the British Parliament to attain IlIC'nt,ed on the wave of lawlessness 
its present state of efficiency and sweeping over the world, and Max-

b ' I' n well I-I. Elliott, 'Q6, who announced influence. Since its Irt I, It, as we 
a, the Aillerican Congress, has that every member of his class had 
,en'ed as a lIlodel for' the Russian made a solemn pledge to devote his 
Dumas for the Persian government, life to cOlllbatin~ the eighteenth 
'01' Tu~key and now for Republican alllendment. Harry Hallberg, '19, 
Cililla. fli no single instance is a fornwl varsity cheer leader, con
th("e a trace of success. Repub-

f ducted the gathering in the sonp li"an gO\'crnment is the ;csult 0 . 
no sudden change, but the result of and cheers which preceded the pro
grad"al evolution and increased ed- gram of spr.eches. Among the 
ucation_ There arc now three guests were Charles H. Tuttle and 
forces at war in China and there- Albert Weiss, trustees of C. C. N. 
fore stable government in the Y.; Dr. Frank H. Blodgett, presi
country is an impossibility. The dent of A(~cl~hi College; ~Imer. E. 
only hope for successful govern- Bogart, prlllclpal of Morns I-;!tg!1 
llIent in China is the education of School; Daniel D. Feldman, prlncl
young China to the point where it I pal of Curtis. ~igh School; ,-"-rtl.llIr 
can take the reins of governmcnt I L. Janes. 'pnnclpal of Boys H,gh 
and successfully cope with the su- Schoo!; i\'l~chael H. ~ucey, principal 
perstitiolls ignorance of the masses. I of Jul.a R)chman .HI?h School; Dr. 

This, remarked the speaker, is the H_ A. Pot.ter, prmclpal of New 
.. : ........ : ... ' .. :.h ··h:c'· .he UT ..... h:........ 1 Ttt'('rht High S('hool; nt. Ernest 
;~"~''''C~;lf~~~'n'ce'''i~ 'fa~~ ;~ uO'f;~~'1 R. Von ~ardroff, principal of Stuy-
There are people both in America vesant foI,gh Sc~ool, and Geo~ge L. 
and Japan who carelessly and C;ohen, 09, preSIdent of the fwen
criminally speak of war between t,eth Century Graduates Club, 
the United !'tates and Japan. To 
tltese people it is only necessary to 
savas did the late Theodore Roose
\'cit, "Any sane and reasonable :nan 
knows that tl,e friendship of Japan 
is the best asset Anlcrica can eVf.!r 

have in the Oriellt." The inle!
ieetual llIen of Japan and those in 

CORRECTION 
"Campus" in justice to ~rr. Ham

mond, informs its readers that it 
erroneously reported in its last issue. 
the withdrawal of Mr. Hammond's 
advertisemeilt from the columns of 
this paper, 

positions of public trust say that ;-_____________ _ 
war with Alncrica is incof,ccivabIe. I 
The Samurai, who are the old fight-
ing men of Japan, say it is better tc' JOHN RAGAN'S 
commit national suicide by lighting 
America than to submit to any frus
tration of national expansion. 

In spite of this warlike utterance 
Japan is decidedly unwiliing to 
comnlit national hari-kari by war 
with the United States. 

"That's All" 

1600 Amsterdam A ve_ 
Colr. 139th St_ 

Opposite Main Entrance 

,--------------------~ 

FIRST FRESHMAN DANCE 
PROMISES TO BE SUCCESS 

The Class of 1925 in the first social 
event of the united class, the Frosh 
dance, expects to delight the college 
with a most spectacular and elabo;ate 
program. The dance will be held in 
the college gymnasium Friday evening, 
November 25. In view of the fact tha 
the dance f)l~(,\1r~ thp night before th 
tina I football game of the season, the 
affair gains added significance. 

Because the Senior Dance takes place 
the 24th, the committee will cooperate 
with the upper classmen to make th 
decorations worthy of the occasion 
Curtains will be used to drape the wall 
for the first time. 

The music will be furnished by a 
famous selection of Broadway artists 
whose reputation is unquestioned. 

Beautifully decorated dance order 
will be distributed to each of the danc 
ers, Between the dances surprise novel 
tics will be presented. 

The feature of the affair will be 
moonlight dancing. This will be work~d 
up to a point never attained before. 
Two powerful machines will rival th 
moon itsd f in soft, rich light. Re 
freshments will be served. 

The committee, consisting of Blue 
stein, chairman; Ginsberg, Nicholas 
Abbrevaya. Spiegel and Krasner, advis 
the early purchase of tickets as the lim 
ited amount may be soon sold out. due 
to the large class 'this year. 

SCOTT NEARING 
CLARENCE DARROW 

DEBATE 
UPcrmanent Progress for :he Hulltml 

RaCf Is Impossible" 

Frank P. Walsh, Chairman 

Manhattan Opera House 
34th St_, West of Eighth Ave. 

SUNDAY. NOV. 27TH 
2:30 P_ M. 

Tickets-$2, $1.50, $1, 75c, and 50c. 
for sale at Rand School and 

Campus Office 
I('gt' will be able to have at least Will finder kindly bring it up to 
three llIen represent her at thl: "Calllptls" office_ Morton Handler, 
lahoratorits. "Campus" staff. 

The Bio Club is still soliciting ______ _ 
the classes_ Others who wish to FOUND-Chtmistry note-book hc
contdhute may leave their contribu- longin~ to Kaminsky, Philip. This 
tions in Professor Goldfarb's oOicc, book may be obtained any lunch 
Room 319;\. hour )Il 1 he Campus office. 

The Union Committee is at pres" 
ent making plans for next term's 
campaign, when an intensive effort 
will he made to hreak all pre\-ious 
records. 

CORRECTION 
Rev Dr. "Vise will not address 

the ).ienorah Society, as announced 
in Tuesday's Campus. He will 
speak the first week in January, 
11)22. 

China, which stands today as the 
greatest temptation to aggressive 
narions, asks only protection until 
the time comes when she alone. and 
l",aided, shall be able to develop 
her resources, govern her people and 
take the olace in the council of na
tions whi~h is deservedly hers. 

"Thank God, gentlemen," said 
Dr. Kelman, in concluding his ad
dress, "Thank God for the confer
ence which is sitting in Washington 
today!" 

'---G-R-U-V-E-R-'S---O-pp-osi-te -the-C-OU-ege l 
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Saks-tailored, which means that the needlework is thoroughly done down to the last stitch in the trouser cuffs. 
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